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Virginia Legislature.

Mo*dat, April 5.
Banc of Delegate*.

The following resolution *ureceived from the
Rnaivtd, That a Joint committee of thirteen,

\u25a0even upon tiw partof the Houar, and six upon the
part ut Mm Senate, he appointed to esquire into the
expediency of aa adjourned session, and ifexpedi-
ent to pepjrt thareason* therefor in their respec-
tive badiea. On the adoption of thf* resolution, the
ayes and noea were demanded, aad the re*ult waa,
?yea 34, noea M.

A reaolation from the Senate proposing a joint
committee, onthe subject of the bill* for the elec-
tion of State officer*, and other importantbill* be-
fore the Legislature, with a view to final action on
them, in order to an adjourned cession, was also
rejected bya vote laying the resolution on the
table.

A WE providing for the enrolment of the Militia
by theCommissioner* of the Revenue, the aboii
tion of muster*, and a reorganisation of the Volun-
teer Corp?, wa* taken up, and after two hour * con-
sideration, wa* ordered tobe engrossed for a third
reading.

Mr. Biwyer offored the following resolution,
which wa* adopted:

Resolved, Toat a special Committee of nine be
appointed to enquire into the expediency of abol-ishing ail special pleading and technicalities at law,and of *o amending, changing, or amalgamating
law and chancery that one suit between the sameparties litigant shall decide all matter* of contro-versy of every kind whatever, (with a few properexception*.) making the law* plain to all, and ot re
quiring oatns of plaintiffand deiendant, as in NewYork, and uiner estates, so a* to save the partiesmuch trouble and expense, and to secure speedyaad final decisions, and to enquire into thepropriety of changing the statute of limitationsor amendingsaid etatutes.

On moiion of Mr. Burdett, the Committee on
Banks were instructed to enquire into the fxpedi-ency of reporting a bill submitting the question ofthe issue of notes of less denomination than* fivedollars by the banks of the Commonwealth of Vir-ginia, to a vote oi the people at the ensuing Stateelection.

And toon tbereaf'er, the House adjourned.

Tuesday, April 6.
Mr. Robinson of Richmond City, presented

? petition of Margaret B. Tompkins, as heir atlaw and distributee of an officer in the Virginialine, in the war of the Revolution, praying thepayment of the value of certain land warrants.
BILLS REPORTED.A bill providing for the registration of mar-

riages, births and deaths.
A bill extending the jurisdiction of JusticesOf the Peace [to $50 in certain cases.]A bill to incorporate the Mount Vernon GoldAlining Company, [for mining in Spotisylva-ma and adjacent counties.JA bill concerning the killing of deer, and

ranging, &c., in thecountv of Jackson.A bill incorporating the "Ocean HouseCompany, [for a hotel in Elizabetn Citycounty.] 3

A bill incorporating the Union Hall Cotnpa-
ny in Lexington.

BIIXS PASSED.A bill authorizing the people of Staunton toelect a Mayor and other officers;A bill to legalize a wharf at Newport News,in the county ol Warwick;A bill providing forthe election of certain
Store and Muuicipal Officers in the" cityof Petereburg;

[Authorises the election of a Collector ofCity Taxes, Chamberlain, Ganger, Keeper ofa Powder Magazine, Keeper of Hav Scales,Clerk of the Market, City Bailifls, a nd Com
missioners of Streets, to be elected vita toceon the first Monday in May next, and annuallythereafter, and at the same time, a Clerk of theHustings Court, Cleik of the Circuit Court of\u25a0aid city, an Attorney for the Commonwealthforeach of said Courts respectively, a Ser-geant, a Surveyor, and so many Commissionersof the Revenue as may be authorizedby law?the last named officers to hold their offices forthe several times prescribed by the new Con-
sti ution.]
S|A bill to authorise the sale of Perdue'sridge, in the county of Isle of Wight;A bill for the relief of Joshua C. Gunnell, ofthe county ofFairfax. [On this bill the vote\u25a0tood?ayes 99, noes I.] (Mr. Mapp.)An engrossed bill, authorising the Richmondand Petersburg Railroad Company to convertthe debts due by the Company into stock forthe payment of its debts, was under considera-tion a considerable time, and after the adop-tion of a ryder, allowing the State to accept its
provisions to a certain extent. [On the kill-ayes 78, noe- 38.]

A resolution from the Senate, providing for
un'>'>0 'n,inentofa j°' nt committee, to whomshall be referred the various bills now pendingbefore thrf respective Houses, having for theirobject the election ofthe various officers un-der the new constitution, was taken up. Theresolution was amended, on motion of Mr.Price, directing the Committee to provide forthe election of Judges and County officers onthe fourth Thursday of May. The resolution,as amended, was then adopted-ayes 58, noesvu.
And then the House adjourned.

CONGRESS?Monday.
SEHATE.?Mr. Davis presented the resolvesof the legislature of Massachusetts prayingthat appropriations be msde for the removal

State"*'" obß,ruc,ions in harbors in that
Mr. Davis presented petitions against Congrew doing anything towards the establish-ment or any more lines of, steamers, as sucha policy is injurious to the interests of themerchant service.
A resolution was adopted directing an in-quiry into the propriety of increasing the sala-iy of the district judgeof Vermont.The bill supplementary to the act providinglor taking the census, andproviding for the apSportionmentofRepresentatives, was then tak-en up.
House or Representatives.?The Speak-er announced the first business in order to bethe resolution of Mr. Jackson, of Georgia,heretofore introduced,recognising the bindingefficacy of tbe compromises of the constitu-tion, and the laws necessary to carry them out,the provision for the delivery of fugitivewaves, and the act of the last session of Con-gress for that purpose included, and deprecat-

ing all fuither agitation of the slavery ques-lion, ate*
Various motions were made,and much con-

tusion prevailed. Several gentlemen desired
t

°.
lf,ame" dmen,,» hut Mr.Jackson refusedto withdraw his demand for the previous ques-ItOO*

The question wu taken to lay tbe resolu-
-5° n °Poo the table, ewi decided in the nera-<ive?Veae 79, nays 102.

The Hons* refused to second the demandfor the previous question; whenMr. Miller proposed an amendment?ineonstance, the resolution voted down in theDetnccwiie c
Mr.Averett moved that the whole subjectj» laid upoa the table : hut the motion did notprevail?yeae 78, nays 104.

-DOOOBKS* CKTLBttV?We offer torM\ sete. ofpgr own lu-porutioa- 10r

E£ks ' ° k ** Knives and

balanced, ivory handle Knives, without
Badgers' back, buffalo and ivory handle Carvers

.SIT*.

TAM.--M)Mrieis 1.., reeeivioa foTZThi?P5 uroia womuuiacc.
At-* &

IRRIVALB AT THS PRINCIPAL HOTSLS
YESTERDAY.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL.-G W Nicholson,
Warns; F W King, Gtwnrrillf; W DltkM
and Mrranft J M Bradio*. O C
Bransford, Buckingham; W 8 Warwick, ET
Aistrop, V S Moreno, Nelaon; E E Gooatnan,
Cumberland; J J WaMD,D Lee, Charlotte; M
I» Elsom, Albemnrle; J D Turner, Goochland;
J J Sneavelv, Chatham Hill; V Dorrot, Wy th*
villa; W C Taliaferro.Lynchburg; A P Bowls,
Fluvanna; H Montgomery, Lynchburg; F C
Flutter, Lynchburg; G W Woolley, N Jeraey;
V Mooney, N J; A Seny. Flovana; J Rudd, T
Gresham, Chesterfield; R B Haden, Gooch-
land R H Holland, Augusta; G Johnson, Ap-
pomattox.

CITY HOTEL.?B S Vick, NC; A Robin-
son, G D Winslow, Richmond county; J Wat-
son. Tenn; T L Roy, Vireinia; C H Binns, S
C Slater, New Ker,t; J Willson, Wilmington,
NC; J Shuaber. Rending, Penn; T Conklin,N.Y; J L Dunn, Albemarle; Dr E B Good-
win, Louisa; J W Huckster, Albemarle; E J
Timberlake, J Minor,V C R R; R B Smithev,
Miss A O Huhbard, Miss M E Knight, Ame-
lia; G E Master*, Livingston; W L Booker,
Amelia; J M West, Richmond; A Thompson,
Baltimore.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.?J Deßree, New
York; D Fiahburn, Augusta; P Saunders,
Charlottesville; J M Carter, Clarke county;
N M Lewis, W VV Cosby, and lady, Gooch-
land; Miss N Sieger, Miss R Steger and
M iss Meux, Amelia; M G Treadwnv, Gooch-
land; J B Wiley, Amelia: W P Farisli,
Chorlottesville; Dr Nicolas, Va; R McDonald,
nnd R T Levy, Buckingham; G M F Smith,
Va; J R Jones, Charlottesville; R C Trigg,
Christiansburg.

AMERICAN HOTEL.?C W Porter,N Y;
J H Child, Roanoke; C M Todd, Lyncqhurg;
C L Pollick,Columbus; E M Greenway and
H Ludlatn, N Y; A Calligan, INansemond Va;
J S Judkins, Southampton; Mies Ritffin, IN C;
SStratton, J Morrison Savannah Ga; C Sin-
clair, N C; A A Blair, Jonesboro Ten; G T
Wheeler Geo; T Palmer, Washington D C;
T C Dudly,Sieaaier City of Richmond, C T
Martin, Va; H M Heird Baltimore; R C
Smith, Alexandria; A S Johnson. Va; M D
Beetler, Southampton; T C McKhenny Wil-
mingtonN C; G VV Russell, N C, A A Pow-
ell Richmond.

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OP RICHMOND.

ARRIVED,
SteamerCity ofRichmond, Foster, New York, A

5 Lee.
Schr Baltimore, Philips, Baltimore, mdze.
Schr Catharine Jane, North, North Carolina,

shingles.
SAILED,

Steamer Roancke, Parrish, New York, Ludlam
6 Watson.

Steamer Virginia, Teal, Philadelphia,Mayo & At-
kinson.

SteamerBelvidere, Gifford, Baltimore, I.udiam &
Watson.

Steamer City of Norfolk, Post, New Yoik, AS
Le«.

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMERS,
FROM U. STATES.

Ships. Leaves. Fob Davs.
Philadelphia.NewYork Chagres March 30
Niagara Boston Liverpool March 31
Reindeer New York SFraiicisco...April 1
C. ot Man r..Philadelphia...Liverpool April 1
Pacific New York Liverpool.... April 3
Prometheus .New York San Juan April 5
Europa. New York Liverpool April 7
Empire City.New York Havana&. N O April 9Nor'uLight..New York Chagres April 10
Humboldt...New York Havre April 10
Canada Boston Liverpool April 14
Sierra Ne'da.New York Chagres April 17Baltic New Yurii Liverpool April 20

FROM EUROPE.
C ofMan'r..Liverpool Philadelphia.March 3
Humboldt..- Havre New York...March 17
Cauada Liverpool Boston March 20Baltic Liverpool New York...March 24
Africa Liverpool New York....March 27
Cambria Liverpool Boston April 3
Arctic Liverpool New York ....April 7America Liverpool New York April 10Franklin Havre New York April 14
Niagara Liverpool Boston April 17
Pacific Liverpool New York April 21

Dissolution of partnership
Thefirms of GA Y, MATHEWS 6l CO., ot' Rich-

mond, and of MATHEWS, GAY <fc CO., ot Lewis-burg, are this day dissolved by mutual consent.Thomas Mathews and Samuel A. Glover are author-ized to settle up, and collect the assets and dis-charge the liabilities of Gay, Mathews & Co; and
Mason Mathews is authorized to settle up and col-lect the assets of Mathews, Gay 6c Co, and dis-charge their liabilities.

C. 8. GAY,
MASON MATHEWS,
THOMAS MATHEWS.April Ist, 1852.

PAKREE, BAYLV <Jt NIM9IO, Job-bers and Ketail Dealers in Foreign
and Domestic fetupie and Fancy Dry
Woods, No. 143 Eagle-Square,Richmond,Virginia?Respectfully call jour attention totheir
extensive ataorlrrent ot new and desirable Good*,which they offer to merchants, and city and coun-
try retail buyers on as good terms as thiycan behad here or elsewhere.

Mr. CHARLES S. GAY, formerly of the firm of
Messrs. Gay, Mathews *. Co., ot this city, will as-
sist in the purchase and sale of their Goods.

The undersigned, since the termination of thebu-siness of Gay, Mathews A Co., has made an ar-
rangement with Messrs. Parker, Bayly & Nimmo,and may be found at their establishment, where hewill be happy to meet with his old customers andfriends. 1 hey may also rely upoa the prompt andfaithtu: execution of all memorandums and okdkksentrusted to him.

ap 1 -t« CHARLES S. GAY.

Richmond manufactory.?Gold
and Silver Pencil Cases; tbe everpointed Pens

manufactured by as cxpeiienced workman as any
in the United Statef, and fecond to none.

Spectacles of va ious kinds, and those ground
by ourselves, positively restoring the sight aa near
as aitificial means can

The Ever ViewingFountain Pen, moderninvention, combiningskill with simplicity, and no
doubt as expressed by many, "Th. invention of
thisagt" For further particulars please call at the
office and examine for yourselves, as to the utility,
workmanship,and durability; and decide whetherit is reality or a humbug.

Manufactoryat the corner of 11th and Main st;office in room formerly occupied by the RichmondLibrary.
Peiis re-pointed and warranted to stand.sp3 HICHMOND MANUFACTORY.

VVANTKD.?We wish to puiehace aa. Farm of 50 to 150 acrea of Land, from one to
fivemiles distantfrom the city, with pretty decentimprovementsonit. Ifsuited we will pay a liberal
price, in cash. TOLER it COOK.nib 29 General Ag-ntS.

lUBAND TELOCIPEaEH.-Ui«i withTops, Velocipedes, Willow Carriages, Cabs,Whee barrows, 4c., fresh supply just received
from thefactc.y, for sa e by

ap 3 R. M. ZIMMERMAN.
ANHION HOUBB, NO. 35 1.9, MAIM
STREET.?Six or eight young Gentlemen <*\u25a0"

o« accommodated with BOARD at this house onvery moderate terms, JOHN A. JETER,mb 6? Im*

LilNlMK.NT.?Mustang Lrni-
Arsbian LinimentRose's Magic Liniment,Hunt's Liniment,with a variety of external applicsdona for Rheu-matic, onhand and lorsale by

'P& O A BTRECKER.
TOBACCO.?IOO ooxe> Chew-

suitable w nH00' ' faod ,rtiele « e low price,suitable tor the country irsde, tor sale by
BEHNETT A BEERB,

Dmi«ri>ts. M-in street.
B¥ FuBBLiiCK.*-.r» wring. How is the time tothe Dead Shot for bea bugs Prepared as4hy WM. M. DADB, Chemist,»p & Main street, opposite the pid HmeL

175 afd^ll*?'
Co^mJSFwSSSL.

| XTB daily hear of the mot aatooUbing cures
" beiafHfttctodby that medi-

cine, tbe genoiMottna&'iSffißia-BT,
?Thegreatest remedy ever discovered foralmost all

complaints requiringan external application, either
la man orbeaat. lathe short length of time it haa
been introduced to the people of the United State*,
it bas gained a reputation unequaled byany other
medicine in tbe knoWn world. Why is It? The
answer is plain: because no medicine of the kind
has ererbeen put before the publicao deserving ol
tbe rich laurels it has acquired ; and it will continue
to gainfriends as longas it performs the most extra-
ordinary cures of various descriptions, after tbe
doctors and other remedies had failed. We do not
on'y say that the genuine H. G. Farrell s Arabian
Liniment can and does perform cures which no
othermed-cine can do, but you have here certificates
of what it has done.

Thaddsus Smith, of Mndd Creek. Tazewell
county, Illinois, says : "1 hsd lost tbe use of my
arm for more than a year by palzy or paralysis;
thefifth had entirely withered awsy, leaving no-
thing but skin, muscle and bone. 1 tried a 1 tbe
best doctors and oil the lemedies I could bear of
but tbey did no good. 1 then commenced the use
of H. G. Farrell's Arabian Linimeut, nd a few bot-
tles entireiyqurert me, and my arm is now as strong
and fleshy Co the otner. it is also first rate for
burns, sprains and bruises.

The celebrated Dr. Jay.nx, whose reputation as
a benefactor to mankind extends over the who e
world, reports thnt a lady of one of the first fami
hes in Philadelphia had b< en confined to her bed
fourteen years wi h Kheuinatiem, and was cured by
H G. Farrll's Arabian Liniment. He also says:
"Your Liniment is going rapidly; send me a supply
immediately byLeech'o i'i*t line."

My daughter, when six months old, was taken
wih a swelling in the tonsils, which grew larger
and larger, till when six years old, she had great
difficulty in swallowing her food, Every night,
watch was kept, fearing she would suffocate The
best doctors attended her, but could give no relief.
I took her to the most eminent d«;ctor» inthe Ea»t;
they said there was no helplor her but to outgrow
it. Mib > sad heart 1 returned home with htr,
when she betame so much worse that the ductois
had to be called in again ; tbey decided the tonsils
must be cut off. as the only means of givingrelief -
My wife would not consent to thi*, and she deter-
mined to try your Liniment, whicn gave reliet the
very first application, and by a continued use she
entirelyrecovered. Siie U now te«i years old, and
fleshy and healthy as could be desired. YourLini-
ment is also tbe best in use for sprains, bruises,
cuts, burns, headache, &c. j and it will remove the
must severe pain in a few minutes. It also cured
caked udder in my cow in a few days.

Peoria, March 20, 1P49. GEORGE FORD.
Mr. H G. Farrell: Your Arabian Liniment is the

greatest medicine fir horse flesh in the world. 1 had
a mare about to foal, when she became so helpless
that she could not rise from the ground: she was
in this way for several days, when withseven others
I succeeded in raising her up, which was the only
way it could be done,~when 1 commenced the use
of your excellent LinimeDt, rubbed in well over
the loins, and astonishing as it may appear, before I
used up a bottle of the dollar size, she was able to
get up and walk herself. 1 would not have given
ten dollars for her before, and many advised me to
shoot ber to put her out of misery; she is now one
of my best mares- I suppose it was astrain in the
loins. G. W. HUNT

Peoria, 111., July 2,1849.
Toguard against impotUitn read the follovingcarefully:

Thepublic are' particularly cautioned against a
base Counterfeit which has lately made its appear-
ance, and is called by the Imposter who makes it,
"W. B. Farrell's Arabian Liniment." This is a
dangerousfraud, and more liable tL» deceive from
his bearing the name of Farrell. Therefore be par-
ticular never to callfor it by the name \u25a0'Farrell's Li-niment,''for unprincipled dealers will impose this
SPURIOUS Mixture upon you for thegenuine,but
always ask for H. G. Farhell's Arabian Lini-ment," and take no other, as the genuine always
has the letters H. G. before Farrell's, his signa-
ture is also on the outside wrapper, and these
words blown in the glass bottle. "H. G. FAR-
RELL'S ARABIAN LINIMENT, PEORIA."

Call on theagent, who will furnish frr.eofcharge,
aBook containing much valuable information forevery class ofcitizens.

Price?2sc., 50c. and one dollar per bottle.The only Genuine is manufactured by H G
FarrelijSoleinventorandproprietor, and wholesaledruggist, No 17 Main street,Peoria, 111., and for sale,wholesale and retail at proprietor's prices, by

PURCELL, LADD & CO.,
92, Main St.. cornerof 14th,

ap 6?d3m Richmond. Vs.
1/TECHANICB' UNION ASSOCIA#IWL TION.?CASH AND GUARANTEE CAPI-TAL $50,000.?Office in Exchange building, nextdoor to thePost Office, Richmond. M B. DEAN,

President Finance Committee: William Patten,
G. C. Wood, H. B Judkins. \u2666

This is bq Association of Working Men and
others for the mutual assistance of each other in
saseof sickness or accident.

By the paymentof the followingannual deposits,
you willbecome a life member,ana will be entitled
to a weekiy benefit during life, if you should bedisabled by sickness or accidect from attending toyour ordinary business or occupation.
YEARLY DEPOSIT OF MEMBERS UNDER 50

YEARS OF AGE.Table of Rate**, No. 1,Those drawing for the first week's sickness, by
sicknets82pr yr. draw$2 prw'k. $7pr yr. draw §7 pr.w'k

3 *?» " 3 " e " " 8 "

4 ?* " 4 * 9 « .. 9 ..

5 " " 5 " 10 " " 10 "

6"" 6 "

Table af Ratea, No. 2.Those not drawing for the first week's sickness,
by paying

82 pr yrdraw 83 pr. w'k | 85 pr yr dr87 50 prw'k3 " "4 50 " 6 " " 675 "

4 " "600 " J 7««"10 00 "

Those over fifty years of age will be charged 25
psr cent, extra. One dollar and fifty cents admis
sion fee will be charged, in addition to the above,
the first year, and must be paid at the time of ap-
plication, and the first year's deposit within thirty
days.

References.?Ex-Governer Jared W. Williams, Lancaster,,N. H;Hon. A. P.Stephens, Rock-land, N. Y ; Dwier ft Barber, Western Hotel. NewYork City ; Bobbins ft Brothers, Draper, Titft &
Bacon, New York City; His Excellency John Hub-bard, Augusta, Maine; Pratt ft Reath, Witham ftNewman, Philadelphia; Philo F Wilcox, Preai-dent Chicopee Bank, Springfield, Mass; AlbertMorgan, President Agawam Bank, Sringfield,Mass.

All communications should be addressed to
A. WILBUR,

Actuary and General Agent, Richmond, Va.
few Agent*wanted. Apply at the office
NEW SPRING GOODS.

CHRISTIAN LATHROP have receiv-ed their supplyof Dry Goods for the Springtrade, to woich they invite the attention of theircustomers, and all in want of
Very rich printed Paris Bereges
Very rich Cballies and TurlinesParis Mousline, plain and printed
Mouselaine De Laines, all qualities
Hunanrii and Paris Lawn Robes
Plain black Silks
Figured black Silks, very rich
Rich, plain and figured Silks colouredBrocade Silks very superior
Plain and checkered Canton Silks
Dotted Swiss Muslins
Rich colored embroidered Swiss Muslins|
Plain and printed Jaconets
Plain Grenadines Silk Tissues'
Brocade Organdy Pomparores
Rich Foulard Silks, Iriih Pop'ins
Housekeeping Goodsof every description
Together with a full assortment of MourningAll of which will be sold at the lowest prices, by

CHRISTUM ft LATHROP.g>h2o 90 Mtin street

Fluid extract op rhcbarb.-Do do Senna, do do Senna and Spigelia. do doValerian, do doSarsaparilla Comp , prepared ac-cordingto the United States Pharmaeopee,
their valuable medicinal qualitiesretained in theirgreatest perfection, by WM. M. DADE,

Chemistand Apothecary,
No. 11 Main street, opposite Old Marketan5

LAIN ANU E M BROIDfcRft'DSHAWLS.?Just received from New York,oar new aad handaome supply of plain and em-broidered white Crape Shawls; alio, in store,Capes and Visettos ot the latest fashion, at
CHAS. HARTWELL ft GO'S,

?P 5 Opposite Swan Tavern.
r\NE HUNDRED THOCSANDVJ Principe, Regalia and Paoetelfe Ciiars; amongthe lot some a the finest brands Imported, for sateat ail prices, and in loto to soil, by

BENNETT ft BKEII& Druggists,
_.*P5 No 125 Main itreet

R V» CUPFEE ANb P. R. SUGARS
?P& WU.LIAMS * BROTHEB.

K9IIGKANT MMl*.

W The undersigned are sole Aunt»
JMRfor saleof passages in the AovtJHBbflTcomposed of the following tint class Ships:

New World, Queen of the Wert, Constitution,
Liverpool:Ashburtan. Albert Gallatin, Constantino,
Patrick Henry, American Congress, Cornelius
Grinnell, Independence, Yorktown, Prince Albert,
Sir Robert Peel, London.

For the accommodation of emigrants, and to
protect them from any imposition, we will direct

On Edwards, Sanford Sl Co., London, for any
amount, from £ 1 upwards payable at any bank in
the United Kingdom without discount.

Irishmen wishing to send money to their
friends, or bring them out from tbe "old country,"
will find ourDralts and Passages the most reliable
means.

ADAMS Sc. CO., No. 5,14th street
mh 16?d3m
rr* »rnwiM»ri ADAMS Ac CU.'e

W CBP "Mi EXPRESSES arenow run
Ding to nearly every city, town and village in tin
United States, and its superior facilitiesare offered
to all (at low rates) for the rapid carriage and de
livery of articles of all descriptions : boxes, bales,
packages, parcels, money, Sec. Slc., and for the col-
lection of notes, drafts,bills, in all places where we
have agents.

Our arrangements are such that the utmost
promptness may be relied upon for the perform-
anceof all business entrusted to ua.

Custom-house business attended to,goodsentered
duties paid, and articles forwarded with dispatch.

Be sure to order goods by ADAMS Si CO.'S Ex
press. / '

Checks on England, Ireland,Scotland and Walea
in sums to suit, for sale at this ottice.

Our European and CaliforniaExpresses give gen
eral satisfaction.

The Express leaves Richmond for the North
East and West every morning (except Sunday) a
74 o'clock, arrives every evening (excent Monday
ats*o'clock. J. H. SAWYER, Agent,

Office No. 5, Fourteenth street, Richmond. Va.
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK

OF CLOTHING.
as S. MERCHANT OL WEISIGER, NO. 112
|(1 Main street, are now receiving their Spring
if # and Summer Stock of CLOTHING, em-
?"

bracing every variety and quality Their
goods were manufactured by themselves expressly
tor this market, and will be sold on reasonable
terms. Merchants are requested to call and ex-
amine our stock, which they will find well adapted
to their trade, in style and quality.

S. MERCHANT Sl WEISIGER.
N. B.?Also, a large stock of Shirts and Collars,

well made, and of goodmaterial.
mh 13 S. M.- Sl W.

iXjiSW t*OODS.?Tne subscriber has now in
i 1 Store and will be receiving per every arrival
bis Bprfng supplyof new and desirable Dry
Goods, embracing every article kept in the best
retail establishments. He would invite the atten
tion of the public, his friends and the customers of
the late concern of Warren, Fariss & Brown, to
his stock now exhibiting at the store of the late
concern, amang which will be found

Embroideries of every kind in large assortments.
Ladies' Dress Goods.
HouseFurnishing Goods.
Irish Linnens and Sheetings.
Cloths, Caasimfres,

and in fact, a complete and general assortment.
WM. E WARREN,

mh2o?3m 141 Eagle Square.
JOHN A. TE.IiPLK Ac CO., STONE CUT-J TERS, corner of Bth and Canal streets, under-

take all descriptions of Cut-stone work, and will
furnish any kind of buildingor dimension Stone,
upon reasonable terms.

J A Temple, for the last 18or 20 month, has been
acting as foreman < f the Virginia Washington Mon-
ument, to which he would refer for samples of
the work of the shop, if such finish should be re-
quired. mh 13?lm*

RICHMOND STOVK WORKS.
BOWERS & SNYDER, manufacturers of

the~best premium and airtight Cook Stoves,
parlor, office, and factory heating Stoves; hollow-
wa-e FRONIS, GRATES, and FENDERS. To
the above department the attention of dealers in
this city and throughout the State is invited. IRON
RAILINGS for dwellings, balconies, verandahs,
i arks and tombs,comprising the most desirable pat-
terns of Gothic, Grecian and fancy styles, will be
manufactured to order at a short notice.

mh 30?1 m
ANU NKUKAtGIE,

certainly cured bi the
|INDIAN PANACEA.Newly discovered by Dr. Minnock.

THIS mixture most effectually cures the above
complaints, and has been used byseveral per-

sons in this city with unrivg'W success.
The remedy is now prepared and for sale by RM. Yarrington, Agent, over J.B.Stegal's Store, No.

18 Main street, where many valuable certificates
may be seen of its wonderful efficacy.

The Agent would refer to the following named
persons, who have used the remedy,and can tes-
tify to its great utility in the above complaints.

Mrs. Hutcherson, Miss Lacy, Mrs. Kerby, MrBennett, Mr. Sharp, Mrs. Duff, Mr. Lynn, Mrs
Stocking, Mrs. Shields, Mrs Durfey, J. B. Steoall

R. M. YARRINGTON,
Sole Agent tor the United States.

JalC?d3m*
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!?JOHN A.

SNELL ft CO., No. 29 Main Street, respect-
fully invite their customers and the public gene-
rally to call and examine their large and desirable
assortment of Barrage Delaines," which they are
prepared to sell at prices lower than ever before
offered in this city. Also, B'eached and BrownDomestics, Cotton Hosiery, Silk Mitts, and a gene-
ral assortment of Stapleand Fancy Dry Goods, ftc.mh 19?tf
WATER CLOSETS, BATH TUBS, &cj
HAVING add* d to our present business that ot

HOUSE PLUMBING, and having engaged
workmen recommended by the best establishment
in the rity ofPhiladelphia,we are now prepared to
put up WATER CLOSETS, BATH TUBS, STA-
TIONARY WASH-STANDS, PIPES tor hot or cold
water, &c., which will be done at prices to suit thetimes. Persons in want will please give us a call.

G. A A. BARGAMIN, Jr.,
mhS6?ts 201. cor. Main and 10th streets

EAL. ESTATE FOR SALE.?We will
sell a lot of about live acres of LAND, North-

east af the city, just beyond the corporation
line, improved with a neat, small dwelling house,handsomely enclosed, a kitchen, a barn, and an
icehouse; togetherwith other conveniences. Thewhole lot is under a good plank fence, is very pro-
ductive, and has onit one of thebest springs in thevicinity of the city The situation is very high andhealthy, and is altogether a most desirable retreat
for a small family. For terms, apply to

TOLEK ft COOK,
ap 1 General Agents.

-toe TONS AMERICAN, SWEEDE,100 AND ENGLISH IRON?An assortment
comprising nearly ill sizes flat, sauare, round,oval, hall round, hoop, band and sheet; 4 tonsPlough Iron, from 6 to 11 inches wide; Plough
Plates, Nail Rods made of Swede and AmericanIron ; 7 tons American and English Blistered, Cast,German, Shear and Spring Steel; Zinc, Bpelter,
and Block Tin; 200 boxes Tin Plate, nearly allsizes, including 14 by 20, bright and leaded for rooting, for sale by

*P 2 8. McGRUDER ft SONS.

JUST RECEIVED, B* iiXPRKSS^Anew lot ofbrown aad blue French Cloth FrockCoats, which were made to our orderin a style thatdefies competition; and we guarantee to give atgood fit as can be made hyourbeat tailors.
HENRY SHAFER ft CO ,

*P 2 No 103 Main street, corner 14th.
%JPRINU UOUltti,?Ju-t opened a largt-and
kJ fashionable assortment ofSprtag Clsalscialso, a large assortment ofnew.tyfeClatha,Cm.Veetiaae, *c., something really newand rich. Cail and examine,at N « 190.mh 28 E. B BPEMCE
DANNANA DROPS.?I have ju.t recnv.nl*nother lot of those excel lent candied drops,which are nroaounced by all to taste a« the realBaanaaas of the loaies. They are perfectly harm-few, the ingredients consist of notbioc but sugar?ad the essence of baanaaa Come and try them70Ur st ANTuNIO PI2ZINPB,30 UnderCity Hotel.

° ,L > LARD, CODFIfntTcOT-!p ton Yarn, Naiie Port W to*.Safety Fuse, CoffeeBa§«r, Laguayrs Coffee, for sale by
'Pa OAVKMPOK aLLFN At TO.

4 IWH. BRAN t>VCastillon ft Co.',Cumbn Und Na*l«, (si h< Oil.
Ccflee Su-'ar, various qualities, Winter Bleachedm Oil, tor sal -by«»?'' ALLEN ft CO.

mgggm
vice, to the citisess ofBicbmo*fi*l iWty.

Office 143, Main s««et. Eagle Hq^.
RaFXaaKCXS?Professor C. B. Gftson. Fret

C. P. Johnson, Her. Dr. Howell, *ev J- B Tavlor,
Rev Ho Ryland, A. G.Wortbam, M. D, and Wm,
'?SS; p,*.?.?. E
Prof. W. E. Hamly. Prof. C. O. Cone, and Lester
Noble, D D g., Baltimore. fe86?3 m

JOB. WOODWARD, Dei
tal Barges*, office three doors

the Union Hotel, where he is
' ' 1 ' prepared to receive patients, and

performall operationspertaining to the science.
Teeth from the most approved manufacturers

fordurability and beauty, inserted on the atmos
pberic pressure principle, or with clasps, from one
toa full set. . _

.

Kkfkbkncks?Dr T H Edmonds, Harrold A
Murray,Binford Sl Porter, Wm Ritter, R R Duval
and Gaynor Sl Wood.Etqa. no4?dhm

--| Dk. ADDINGTON. («»\u25a0
JDK.duate) Dentist?PRACTITION-mTWyy>EU SINCE 1842. invites attention

to his reduced prices.
Extracting Teeth, 25 cents; PluggingTeeth with

silver or tin 50 cents, with gold 75 cents; Artificial
Teeth, on pivot, #2 50; on silver plate #3; ongold
$4: Upper set?, on silver, $25; on gold $50.

His Artificial Teeth have beautiful imitation
gums. His little volume on Dentistry can lie bad
from bim. m'l ®

it ADIE dk GRAY, DRI'OGISTS, 14?
?BgfMatN Stbekt, have in store, and are receiv

ing, lai ge additions to their stock of Drags,
A* Medicines, Surgeons' Instrument*.
Paints, Oils, Dyes, Window Glass and
Fancy Articles, which theyoffer for sale on the
most favorable terms to cash and punctual dealers

(J PUKOKI.L, LADD & CO.. L>KUG-
fffiPGISTS dealer* in PAINTS, OILS,WINDOW
1M GLASS, DYES. &c ,

92, Main street, are
d>«fc receivingtheir Spring stock of Drags, Med-

icines, Dyes, dtc., the whole makinga large and
well assorted stock, which they offer at lowest rates
in lots to suit purchasers.

N. B?Particular attention to packing and for-
wardinc orders. feb 24.

it JfHiWNiiiTT de BKBKH, WHOLEfS&SALE DRUGGISTS, wouldcall the attention
IM of the Virginiasnd North Carolina trade to

their new, extensive and fresh stock of
Drags,Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dyes, Per-
fumery and Fancy Articles, which they are
satisfied they can sell to dealers as low as they are
sold in Northern cities.

Country Merchants are requested to examine out

stock and prices, at our new store, No. 125 Main
street, next above Word, Ferguson Sl Barksdale.

se 22
r~\ OYSTERS, OVSTERs.?if
W0 Jyou want some nice ones, drop in at

yMgW the Arbou' .
If you like them stewed, fried, roast-

ed, broiled, scolloped,or on the chafing dish, callat
the Arbour.

If you are fond of the good things of this life,
whether a tt mptranee man or not, call at the Ar-
bour.

Meals sent out without extra charge; and if you
want any thing to eat or drink, call at TheAr-
bour. R. W. ALLEN, Proprietor,

mh 30?ts Corner Main and 12th streets.
As KOSSUTH AND MONTEREY

--OxfordTies and Congress Gaiters,
of various patterns, all of the best French patent
leather; also. Conuress Gaiters, of black and drab
casslmere. Gentlemen will please call and exam
ine the above beautiful Shoes, at No 43 Main street,
at the Sign ol the Bout, opposite Geo. W. Gretter's,
at WILLIAM WALSH'S,

mh 17
NOTICE.?TO THE LADIt-S.? La-

WfiMMMdies in want of BootsßndShoes of every
description that can be called for, and itthe lowest
prices, can be furnished bycalling onthe subscriber.

ALEXANDER HILL. '

mh 30 No. 127 Main street, Richmond, Va.
TO THE LADIES.-We are now

prepared to make to order every deecrip
tiou of Ladies' Gaiters, Slippers, etc., of the best
materials, and in the mott approved manner. We
respectfully solicit the patronage of those ladieswho wish a neatand comfortable Gaiter, or otherstyle, made in the most durable manner, i

WHITE & PAGE,
ap 2 73 Main street

SPRING FASHIONS.lIH Mrs. E LYON, 123 MAIN ST., UP\u25a0Hr STA IRS, has justreturned Irom theHHP
North with an elegant assortment

Straw and Silk Bonnets. Ribbons, Caps, Flowers,
with Dress Trimmings,Fringes and various Fancy
Goods to which she invites the Ladies,country mer-
charts, aud Milliners. All will be sold very cheap,
at wholesale and retail. ap 1- ts

ANi) KANCYnnffeAJ DRY GOODS, /, (1Q 1
«|K At H'ZS Bread Street. MilMllj

~W. J. SWORDS respectfully an- ?

nrunees to his friends and the public generally,that
he is now operdnganelegant assortment of Fancy
Dry Goods, and in a few days will exhibit a su-
perior nock of Silk and Straw Millinery, ofwhich due notice will be given. Ladies arerespect-
fully invited to call. mh 25?3 m

FASHIONABLE OfraIH SPRING MILLINERY.KM MRS. C. PHILIP would fcnoounce^raSher return from the North, with the?
receipt and opening of Fashionable SpringMillinery. Her customers and the public gen-
erally are respectfully invited to call and examineher good* B p 2_6t

aFO It RUNT, an excellent Brick DwellingHouse on 7th street, nearly opposite the resi-
dence of Conway Robinson, Esq , xnd at presentoccupied by Mr J. N. Poindexter. Possession willbe given the fit* of April.

TOLER ic COOK,
mh 17 General Agents.

ffsj VALIIABLB UWKLIiiMi FOR[pa BALE.?The very desirable three story BrickTenement on the North side of Leigh street,between 6th and 7th street*, now in the occupany o1Andrew Johnston. For terms, apply to
LUTHER R. SPILMAN,

Attorneyat Law,de2o?d6m* Main street oppositeCity Hotel
FRESH HARDWARE. mY) SPRING, 185*. S

TO/ W. 8 ft G DONNAN, Richmond, »Va., hsve.by recentarrivalstroir Eng. C_J
land and Germany, received their Spring importstion of Hardware, Catlery and Gnaa, andIrom the manufacturer# in this country an exten-sive assortment of American Goods, all 0f whichwere purchased for cash on the most favorabletonne.

Our stock is the lagest we have ever bad thepleasure of ottering for sale, botij as regards quantity, as also variety of patterns.'n Staple Goods, particularly, as Pocket and Ta-ble Cuttlery, Trace Chains, Grass and GrainScythes.Axes, Shovels and Spades, Forks Wwd.ing and HillingHoes, Cast and Shear c«r'penters and Blacksmiths' Tools,and Buildin* Hard-generally Our assortment is usually complete, and we feel assured will bear a fevorablecomparisonin the conntry lavoraote

thank.
10 ° Ur ,rieDd4 ?Bd PUblic curfor the encourageineiithitherto given ui.uidrespectfully solicit their further favors,them aaew of our ability and determination to sellbouse whatever, and that ourbest efforts shall be used to give entire satisfac-

- r _ W. 8. ft G. DONNAN,M-hstrfeT* H,rdWMe' Ac-, 19Pew^or

« «lti> PAINTINO,AXP^ GLAZ'NO> w«iTENINQ AND
it .u_

'TORINO WALLS, Corner Htb and!\u25a0 rankitn atrreta, oppo»is* Exchang.- HoteL?Tbt-?dbtcriber avail* hisaaelf of thia method to returnhu frumfu) thanks to tb« public generally for 'heT*ry liberal patronage they have ken pfra-ed toouhtm during the pa-t twelve year* be hatbe*n engagedto the above branch*, o. hit profea-?lon.aa unna hia patron*, and oihe>a in tb.- cityand country havingwork in hia il»e if they wlah Uwell exited, with good material,, ? )ow pricea.
tbf-y would do tuucb for their intereaU to give hiaa caH, aa he i. in the habit of buyinghia material*by' the auantily,at iow ratea for caah; he the efore,

00 P*rte '** wll be be hehind the timet, either a* to price, beauty, durabllltyofwarkman.bip. Any jobin hia way.ol thevalue of In cent* toa thousand doUara and nu-fully K-netved, and iaitbfufiyAttended to. A Urge Maorttuent of Window (iiatawhich ha would be pirated t*work up ia old and
tign hoard* and pr-purrd Una, which h* ct.uM

- °:i CI ? *^' Tt »«*?.» «Wcent. lea. th-nanob work haa tee#4«ne <ITefolfulL JAMJSH* CAHTKR

tfOCMIAiMUUI* iuukß- or . ,

*i* * **§\u25a0 «f ta» Circular Saw, 71 Matu at.

Jk p*fc3CSS!LaB
VT**?*!? cwUr. for ft»/fcJUtX ajwte buiine**, at (he Htm*wjUXsk ,stb ke-iS^zara?<*»Plf-yd FtatwwfoTLh^?tore*, dwelling*, faetnrie* nod public bnil<Hp»£

Cupat short notice. He will »l»o put bp wroaaW
i pipesad flxture* for ctram tnd hot water cireolation. He flatter* himself that hia praetieai

knowledge of and prompt attention to borfneaa.
ma) merit a ahareof the publicpatronage

T. W. FAKGCHAH,
fe2s?t* Praetieai Gaa Flt'«r.I WAS CHANDELIEHsTTa Jmt received, aereral new andJH beautiful pattern* of GASCHAN.DELIER.S. A full assortment of|WS«I every style of Ohm Fixture* a*.

C itt V V'J* 00 band. Por vale at theIron Front Building, 101 B»o*iiiwuujjiuj ,trMt- by
mh 29 STEBBINB, DARJtACOTT Sl CO.

CvJI CHINA, «LAsluls»>2?) EARTHEN WARE -Merchant*
* public generally AreA 1 Titpd to 'beUrge SprincMR °' Earthen Ware, Ckifna and Glaa«,*t No. 78 Mainstreet, where they wi 1 find the newest *tyj*s IC(jtbapes, and at unusuallylow price*

mh 20?1 m HUGH A. WATT.
HpSPHING IMPOKTATION.ijffI

By the Excelaior. Conqueror and wjff
Constellation, from Liverpool, we W

are receiving our «tock of Cbiua and Kartkti-ware, and by daily arrival* from the Nurihemcities, places u* in po**c*«ion of a lull *upp!y of Jjevarious kind* and grad-* of Glassware, togetherwith a varied assortment ot Fancy G"ods. Looking
Glasses, Waiter*, Cutlerr. &c, Ac. Country andcity dealers are respectfully invited to call and ex-amine our stock before purchasing

BTEBBINS, DARRACOTT & CO.,Iron Front BuiMinc.mh 24 No 101 Broad turret.
MUSIC ! MUSIC!!?P. H. TAY-LOR ha* ju*treceived the following faro-

rite piece* with a large lot of Music:Wait for the Wag' n
I would not die in Winter
1 woulr* not die in Spring time1 would not die in Summer
I would not dieat ail
Ben Bolt
Be kind to the loved ones at home
Roll on Silver Moon
Agatha,or the Swallow's homeward flyNapolitace, I amdreaming of theeNeil? was a Lady
I saw thee but an hour

At hia Music aod Piano Porte Store,
mh 29 160 Mo in street.

_ IfllJE. LIFK AND iMAiUNB
INSURANCE?The Richmond FireAssociation are now prepared to issue?policies of Insurance on the above de-scription of ri*k* on as reasonable tena* a* any

similar company, and reipectfuily ask a chare of
the patronage of the public. Application* will bereceived at the office. No 223, corner of Main and9th streets, where the officer* will cheerfully fur-nish all information that may be required Afllosses promptlyand liberallyadjusted.

JAMES BOSHER, President.John H. Eosheb, Secretary. inh 17

£t FINE WATCHED.?Any lady 0r
gentleman desiring to possess a real); fuseWatch, can be supplied byus, as we bsveflHiVon hand sofne reallysuperior Watches t£a>

can be recommended for time and durability; andwe are receiving further supplies by frequent ar-rivals. We have them in gold hunting cases, alsowith open faces, and either gold or white enameldials.
We invite allin want of a Bne Watch to eire u« a

call, flattering ourselves that we can furnish
on as good, if not better terms than they can be pro-
cured either in this or foreigncountries. Previous
to sending abroad tor a Watch which may be pro-
cured of you know not whom, give us a cali, ex-
amine our prices and quaii ies, and satisfy vow-
self GENNET & JAMES,

mh 18 ' Eagle Square.
W WATUHtS.?HfcNK V hVMAN, JM-

FOSTER AND WHOLESALE DEAIKB 11*
EVEBT DESCRIPTION OF WATCHES, U??now in receipt of a very extensive stock,

which, for beauty of styleand quality, surpass any
thing ever oifered in this city. To dealers we of-
fer the greatest advantages ever made in this
branch of trade in Richmond, Buyers will do well
to examine our stock previous to makingtheir pur-
chases, at HENRY HYMAN'S,96 Main street,

Importer of Watches and Guts.N. B?A quantity of Watch Material* on h&ad,
suitable for country wa ch makers and dealer*, to
be sold Tery cheap, lor cash.

Watches and Jewellerycarefullyrepaired by ex-
perienced workmen. m'c 15

M SPRING FASHION*. ff]Gentlemen who desire to wear a tine,JULwell finished and fashionable Hat, of Richmond
make, at as low or lower price than at any house in
this city, are requested to call on the subscriber,
who has justcommenced distributing the Spring
style of liata, warranted equal to any made in this
or any of the Northern cities.

He would also call the public's attention to bis as-
sortmentof Magyar,Kossuth and HungarianHat*
just received and receiving, which he will sell low.
Call soon at Mo. 187, Bioad street sign of the Yel-
low Hat. KICHAHD MOORE

P. B.?Keep it before the people,that they can, for
82 50, get a Moleskin Hat that sell every where
forS3; and all otheraat the aame very low rates,

mh 6?lm* R. M.

mTUK (tlßsiKlllta re*pecuuliy in-
forms his old customer* and the public tfcat

he ha« now ready for inspection an extensive stock
of goods in hia line, of his own and Northern andEastern manufacture. The stock consists of the
usual variety of Fur, Silk, Wool and Caesimere
HATS) stiff and soft; Panama, Maracaibo, Cur-
raova, India Piatt, Swiss, Leghorn, (black, pearl,
and white colours;) all the grades of Hungarianand Magyar Hats, with and without Feathers; Boys'
and Children*' Hats and summer Caps, of all qual-
ities andpatterns; Ladies' an 1 Mwi?e«' RidingHat*;
all the stylesof Braid, Alboui, Tripoli,and a variety
of young and old Gentlemen's Fancy Straw Hats
for summer use; all the various grades ot Palm-leafHats bythe case or dozen

Merchant* and th« trade generally are invited to
examine the stock, whether they intend purchasing
in Richmond ornot. The subscriber has no doubl
hut the extensiveness and variety of the assort-
ment, with the pricesand easy term*,will be found
inducements strong enough to keep purchase's
from goingfurther North.

JOHN DOOLEY,
mh B?lm No. 81 Main *treet. Richmond.
ff| IMPORTANT NOTICE TO £JULHAT and BOOT WEARt-RS?The \u25a0

cheapest place in the city tobuy is at J. H.ANTHONY'S, where Mo'eskin Hals ot
best quality are sold at C 3 50; second quality IC;.
Silk *2 50.

Fine Calf-skin Sewed Roots #3 50
Patent Leather Congress Boots 275
Patent Leather Oxtord Tie* 2 75
Patent Leather Monterey Boots 3 S5
Together with an assortment of Panama. Leg-

horn and soft Hato, Umbrella*,6ut.
mh 30 COLBMMtN HOTEL.

ONE HUNCHED CASES
FRBBH GOODB.-Per schooner,
Wen lover and Conner we are in receipt of
a completeassortment ot ?> «*»«>* We Beets

and Shoe*. We respectfully inv.te city and coun-adealers to call and examine uer stock. W*»»
r them some rare bat c«u>«.

WHITE * PAGE, 73 Main street,
mh 26 3 doors beiow Pnoley** Hat Store.
n CHEAP BOOTS AND
\u25a0 SHOES.?The subscriber ha*

received another sup 4y ofBoots and Shoes,
1 which will he sold very tow by

ALEXANDER BILL,
mh 30 Wo. 187 Main street. Richmond,Va.

~BBiVtS) *EAVBLLIN«MrSrTvn JuM received a targe and besati.*l
of Trunks, «3 all sises. Fw

intendingto purchase may ssvs
some of their moneyby calling at No43Main street,
?t the Sign ot theBoot, opposite O. W. Gr*tte-'«

mh UT WILLUM WALHII.
qfi NEW Mffetht* tI*OTHINM.-W»fft are nowin receipt of oar Spring Sim* «

W READY MADE CLOTHING,which «*>»«*»
? am~ of every article pertaining to a gentle#"** s
wardrobe of thel*fc»t *pru!s »tyV«, of tW mo»« *P"
proved imported patters. If very mm ««? »*?***
go"d* in oar hue are oajjuwtlv f-oliutrd t« JF* 4 m
m call We will tell the unit tw J..w » the? #t£

mhiS Ho 103 Wf.it) H»h


